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Graham Bargained to Deliver
I. C. R. to Canadian Northern

Cbanjes R. B. Bennett in House of Comm,ins.-Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane Trying to run People's Railway on 

Business Principles.

(SCSiw, April 25—A sensational 
«flmw ky R.B. Bennett, ckcirna» of 
Wm SoOraal Servfceboaurd. that Hon. 
Mod P. Graham, minister of railways 
jfc tier- late Laurier government had 
taptaod to hand the Intercolonial 
Wnlm y ever to the Canadian North
ern * It» Liberal party was returned 
Bb stow- In 1911, created a profound 
jëepsenske In parliament tonight.

hr Srvmett’s accusation against 
flhs «minister of railways came to 
end the close of a characteristically 
mur and futile debate on the man
agement at the I. C. R. precipitated 
By a resolution moved by H. Bomlay.

-Dr Cate minister of railways 
arnmxV declared Mr. BenneU, speak 

with mnasured deliberation,’* to 
mmmA over to the C. N. R. the Inter 
maÈOÊàiài >7 the old government was 
satans»*!. I have that not sacond- 
knd hoc from the people Interested 
Chinn 'rriT " The statement was re- 
•M with loud Conservative cheers 
mod dirai consternation on the part 
of the Liberals. Mr. Graham was not 
ah tie house, and the sitting ad 
jaumod tonight without a reply to the 
eZxrcrx' from the ex-minister of raii- 
etnys.

Mr. Benuettfs commanding position 
ji the commons, his wide inside know 
fedtr* of railway magnates and rail
way ma iters, and his Independence 
wed severe integrity, lend weight to 
Wrifiv-fw, and little else was discuss 
«ai in chv lobbies of the house tonight

Mr. 3/>iday, who is sometimes 
iknusif as the czar of Rlmouski, an I. 
g K. divisional point, and incidentally 
sene trim r of a nationalist, brought on 
(Be debate by moving that employees 
en the & v errance t railway should 
lie promoted to official positions on 
•st lino (Intercolonial) before al 
lowimt the general manager to era 
-pity strangers.

Hr mm plained that all important 
TpmdtWRF on the road were given to

I icreased Production 
Called For

A Letter on the Subject Sent to 
Every County Councillor in 

the hrovince

outsiders; that the road was conduct
ed along *V«k. opera lines;" and 
that there were too few French em
ployees.

Mr. Beauty's criticism was the sit 
nal lar a concerted attack by mari 
time Liberal members upon the mai 
3gnm»nt of the road. With charai 
teristic eagerness to make politic.

pit d. Hob. Wm. Pugsley painted at 
picture of alleged ev. 
of the railway; Fran: 

CarveU aad his nnder-study, A. L 
Copp, of Westmorland, followed wit. 
violent denunciation ol everythin 
and everybody in connection with th. 
line; D. IX Mackenzie, South Cap 
Breton, gave hie customary exhlbi ; 
pnq eg buffoonrry and E. M. Macdoi i 
aid. Pictoe, surpassed them all with i | 
bitter peeeonal attack upon F. P i 
Gutelhni, general manager of Canadiai 
govermaent railways. John Stanfield 
whose dlfferenoe some few month; 
ago with the minlrter of railways 
over the L C. R. management attract 
ed considerable attention, spoke earl} 
in the debate.

After regretting that his differences 
with the minister had teen exaggerat 
td by the press, Mr. Stanfield said 
that he stood for the principle that 
promotions on the L C. R. should be 
made from among employees, provid
ed they were qualified.

Hon. Frank Cochrane made a frank 
brief defense of bis administration of 
the road. Last winter weather condi
tions were extraordinary: the railway 
xras taxed with unprecedented traffic 
doe to the war, and it would have

The following letter has been sent 
to every county councillor in the 
province:

St. John, N. B..
April 23. 1917 

Dear Sir:—Might 1 ask for your 
v.armest sympathy and co-opreation 

i n regard to the following matter of 
ational Service to our country.
You are well aware of the shortage 

n food sur piles, especially In farm 
>rcduce, In the Mother country arid 
x> some extent in this country. As 
uch week passes the stringency in 
ue food market becomes greater. It 

therefore,

The Chalice 
of Courage

M^ontlnued)

He had not yet become accustomed, 
to the world; hr had lived so long 
alone that he had grown somewhat shy 
and retiring; the habit» and custom» 
of yearn were not to be lightly thrown 
•aide in a week or a month. He bad 
sought no interview with Enid’s father 
heretofore; indeed had rather avoided 
it, but on this morning he had asked 
for it, and when Robert Maitland 
would have withdrawn he begged him 
to remain.

“Mr. Maitland.- Newtold began. “I 
presume that yon know my unfortu
nate history.-

"I have heard the general outlines 
of it, air. from my brother and othera,- 
anawered the other kindly.

“1 need not dwell upon tt farther 
then. Although my hair la tinged with

"De Yew by Any Chance Belong to 
the Maryland Newbolde, Birr*

and doublions I look much older, 
was only twenty-eight on my Inst 

I warn not born In this sec- 
of the country, my home was in 

Baltimore.**
"Do you by any chance belong to the 

Maryland New bolds, sir?*’
"Yes, they are distantly related to 

k moot excellent family of the same 
fciame In Philadelphia, 1 believe.**

"I have always understood that to
absolutely necessary, tncrciore. j ^ th# truth.’ 

hat every effort should be put for-, , e very satisfactory connection
xard by the farmers of our province ; Stephen Maitland with
o increase their output durine the • m* utile satisfaction. “Proceed, sir." 
online season, and an organized ef- « MTkero is nothing much else to say 
ort should be made throughout the ; myself, except that I love your
Ahole province to brin^ about this âaughter ^ wlUl your permission I 
csult- ! want her for my wife.**
The Dominion Minister of Agrlcul-1 ^ Maitland had thought long and

ture has made a general appeal to gertously over the state of affairs. He 
he farmers of Canada to bend every , ^ proposed In his desperation to 
effort towards increased production her to Armstrong If he
ind 1 am now v.'ritin3 you this per-1 found her. It had been impossible to 
sonal request on behalf of the N.*'- • secret the story of her adven-
ional Service Board of Canada t-;at ture, her rescue and the death of Arm- 

you will, as a representative of the strong. It was natural and inevitable
people In your own district and 
ommunlty, kindly call the farmers ! 

together in your district and ask them 
is a matter of National Service and 
•n the interests of their country to 
bend every effort towards Increased 
production for the coming year.

I quite appreciate the fact that 
there is a shortage of farm help and

that gossip should liave busted itself 
with her name. It would therefcre 
have been somewhat difficult for Mr. 
Maitland to have withheld his consent 
to her marriage to almost any 'repu
table man who had been thrown so In
timately with her, but when the man 
was so unexceptlonably born Trad bred 
an Newbold, what had appeared as

made by the National Service Board 
to secure the services of a number of 

„ _ __ _ , , , men (who have volunteered for over-
miracle It delay, and wrecks, an„ who are pay„lcally unflt) t0

had not occnrred. assist the farmers in the spring
1 "* ?ccn*.cd “f ou,,hel ceding and fall harvesting. We could

one aide, «aid the minister, and on a,s„ Fecure , thlnk qulle a number

’ibor but England and France have more or less disagreeable duty, almost 
had to meet wit’i the same difflcul-1 an Imperative imposition, became a 
‘ies. 1 trust arrangements may be pleasure!

Mr. Maitland was no bad judge of 
men when his prejudices Were not 
rampant, and he looked with much sat
isfaction on the fine, clean limbed, 
clear eyed, vigorous man who was at 
present suing for his daughter’s hand.

the other side of falling to take no ! 
notice of patronage. 1 try to run the

.Extract from a letter of a Cana
ria France. 

es. R. D. lUimn :
The Rectory, Yarmouth. HS. 

XW Mother
i t am keeping well, have good 
■aad and well protected from the 
weather, but have eame difficulty 
Reaping uninvited guaeto from 

mtrngme.
Hpc you any petriotir drag 

wm that would five nnmething 
m a gift overmen—if eo do yew 
ww ——.riiiHw that In guud for 
■eeythhigr 1 do—Old MINARD’S

Tour affectionate sew.
Bow.

■wmfactnrad ly the

■fcrarJ. I ra ira rad Cm LhdL
• Yarmeoth, H.SL

r:»ad ms a business pror-osltion and in 
the Interests of the people. I feel i 
that I am not representing the con- in the fall or spring

_ . . . , Will you be good enough to ad-
servatlve party alone, but the whole „ce lk|8 movemont tll you caa ani|
pcope. . , ,‘ an soon as possible In tlie Interests

In concluding the Minister pointed r Xatlona, Servlce , ,hould hleh1...
■ nLwl ^ had <’arrle‘l ! onpreclito any pnctlcr 1 suggestions
T.ofif.OW passengers last year and1 B

Newbold had shaved off his beard and 
had cropped close his mustache; he 
was dressed In the habits of civiliza-

tnrn to for their holiday period either tlon and he was almost metam-

of volunteers for such work from 
; rjty or town men who would perhaps

not one had been killed. He would 
do what was right, no matter what 
IH-ople said.

It B. Bennett came vigorously to 
the support of Mr. Cochrane. The 
minister had endeavored to vindicate 
the principle of public ownership: he 
had tried to Intorduce business meth
ods and to eliminate patronage. No 
railway with a single track had had a 
greater burden put upon it.

The handling of traffic at Halifax 
hod been a wonderful achievement.

Mr. Bennett scathingly Rebuked Mr. 
Pnpt’ey as lacking the “essentials of 

! patriotism,’* when he complained at a 
time like this when great sacrifices 
were necessary, that suburban trains 
were cut off. He advocated that the 

i I* C. R. be brought under the railway 
| commission.
! As the government had no objec
tion to the principle laid down in 
the Boulay motion, namely that pro
motions on the road should be by 
merit end, whenever possible, from 
among employees of the road. It was 

« accepted by the house.

sup: ort of this move

STEELEBRI6<5S
PROVED i 

’HEBEST BY 
EVERY TEST

FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE 

IN CANADA

SEEDS

from you in 
ment.

Yours very trulv.
(Scd.) L. P. D TILLEY. 

Acting Director of National Servi: 
for N. B.

Town Councils 
1 Are Moving
Vacant Lots Being Cultivated in 

Many Places

The cultivation of vacant town lots 
started by Huzen Plngree. Mayor of 
Detroit, years ago. was adop'ed by 
Calgary In 1914. The first year 154 
lotr were cultivated; last year 987: 
and this year the outlook is for over 
1290.

The Moncton Transcript says that 
announcement has been made that a 
plan of the ten acre lot to be cul
tivated by the cltlaena of Moncton hae 
been prepared by the city engineer. 
Mr. John Edlngton, and Is now In the 
hands of Mr. J. 8. Magee. City Clerk. 
All those Interested and who would 
want their share of the land are cor
dially Invited to call at the city 
Clerk's office and choose their plot of 
grotftad. These In turn will be regis
tered by the City Clerk and work will 
be started as soon ts possible. The 
land will 4m plowed and harrowed and 
placed In condition for planting. The 
remainder of the work will be com
pleted by the applicants who choose 
their plots. —-

HUarlon Hebert, a deserter from 
:he 168th Battalion, recently ar
rested by the Moncton police on a 
charge of breaking and entering a 
store at Buctouche, was on Tuesday 
found guilty at Rlohlbecto, end sen
tenced by HI» Honor Judge McLat- 
chey, to a term of live yoaro la Dor
chester penitentiary.

orphosed. Ills shyness wore away as 
he talked and his Inherited ease of 
manner and his birthright of good 
breeding came back to him aod sat 
easily upon him.

Under the circumstances the very 
best thing that c'ould happen would 
be a marriage between the two. In
deed to be quite honest, Mr. Stephen 
Maitland would have felt that perhaps 
under any circumstances his daughter 
could do no better than commit her
self to a man like this, 

i "I shall never attempt,” he said at 
last, “to constrain my daughter. I 
think 1 have learned something by my 
touch with this life here; perhaps we 
of Philadelphia need a little broaden
ing in airs more free. I am sure that 
she would never give her hand with
out her heart, and therefore, she must 

■ decide this matter herself. From her 
own Ups you shall have,your answer."

"But you, sir; I coafess that I should 
feel easier and happier If I had your 

I sanction and approval."
"Steve," said Mr. Robert Maitland, 

ns the other hesitated, not because he 
Intended to refuse, but because he was 
loath to say the word that so tar as 
he was concerned would give his 
daughter Into another man’s keeping, 
“I think you can trust Newbold ; there 
are men who knew him years ago; 
there Is abundant evidence and teatt 
mony as to his qualities, I vouch for 
him."

“Robert,- answered his brother, “I 
need no snch testimony; the way In 
which he aewaE Bald, the way he com
ported himself during that period of 
'Isolation with her, his present bearing 
—in abort, sir. If a father Is ever glad 
to give away bis daughter, I might 
say 1 should bo glad to entrust her to 
you. I believe you to be a man of 
honor and a gentleman; your family Is 
almost ns old as my own; as for the 
disparity In our fortunes, I can easily 
rssnedy that."

Newbold smiled at Bald’s father, but 
It was n pleasant smile; albeit with

trace of mockery end n trace of tri
umph In It

"Mr. Maitland, I am more grateful 
So you than I ran any for your con- 
sent and aeproval which I shall do 
my beat to l eric I think I may claim 
to have won your daughter's heart; to 

‘here added to-that peer nantira com- 
■ mm my barattera. An for tho

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound.
OohttnbaSpOhia.—“I had almost given 

^tzp. I had been aide for six years with 
female troubles and 
nervousness. I had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with
out hurting my 
stomach. I could 
notdrink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind of raw fruit, 
nor fresh meat ncr 
chicken. From 178 
pounds I went to 

118 end would get so weak at times that 
I fell over. I began to take Lydia EL 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
ten days later I could est and it did not 
hurt my stomach. I have tafcen the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a 
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds 
so you can see what it has done for me 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine has saved my life.”— 
Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4th SL, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound contains just the virtues of roots 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organs of the 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chronic invalid, recovered so completely.

ft pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound.

parity in our fortunes, while your gen
erosity touches me profoundly, I hard
ly think that you need be under any un
easiness as o our material welfare.**

“What do you mean?"
■ “I am a mining engineer, alir I didn't 
live five years alone in the mountains 
'of Colorado for nothing."
! “Pray, explain yourself, sir."

"Did you find gold In the hills?" 
asked Robert Maitland, quicker to un
derstand.

"The richest veins on the continent," 
answered Newbold.

“And nobody knows anything about 
It?"

“Not a soul."
“Have you located the claims?"
“Only one."
“We’ll go back as soon as the snow 

melts," said the younger Maitland, 
“and take them up. You are sure?”

"Absolutely."
“But I don’t quite understand," quer

ied Mr. Stephan Maitland.
"He means," said his brother, “that 

he has discovered gold.”
“And silver too," interposed New- 

bold.
“In unlimited quantities,” continued 

the other Maitland.
"Your daughter will have more 

money than she knows what to do 
with sir,” smiled Newbold.

“God bless me,** exclaimed the Phil
adelphian.

"And that whether she marries me 
or not, for the richest claim of all la 
to be taken out in her name," added 
her lover.

Mr. Stephen Maitland shook the oth
er by the hand vigorously.

“I congratulate you," he said, “you 
havo beaten me on all points; I must 
therefore regard you as the most elig
ible of suitors. Gold In these moun
tains, well, well!”

“And may I see your daughter and 
plead my cause in person, sir?" asked 
Newbold.

“Certainly, certainly. Robert, will 
| you oblige me—”

In compliance with his brother’s 
gesture. Robert Maitland touched the 
bell and bade the answering servant 
ask Miss Maitland to come to the li
brary.

“Now,” said Mr. Stephen Maitland 
at* the servant closed the door, “you 
and I would leave the- young people 
alone. Eh, Robert?"

“By all means," answered the young
er, and opentne the door again the 
two older men went out leaving New- 
bold alone.

He heard a soft step on the stair 
In the hall without; the gentle swish 
of a dress as somebody descended 
from the floor above. A vision ap
peared In the doorway. Without a 
movement in opposition, without a 
word of remonstrance, without a throb 
of hesitation on her part, he took her 
In his arms. From the drawing-room 
opposite, Mr. Robert Maitland softly 
tiptoed across the hall and closed the 
library door, neither of the lovers be
ing aware of bis action.

Often and often they had longed for. 
each other on the opposite side of a| 
door, and new at last the woman was 
In the mart’s arms and no door rose 
between them, no barrier kept them 
apart any longer. There was no obli
gation of loyalty or honor, real or lm-j 
aglned, to separate them now. They: 
had drunk deep ef the «bailee of coui>i 
age, they had drained the cup to the# 
very bottom, they had shown each 
other that though love was the great-j 
est of passions, honor and loyalty were/ 
the most powerful of fbrcee. and nowi

they reaped the reward of their abne> 
gaMàm and devotion.

At last the women gave herself up 
to him In complete and entire aban
donment without fear and without re
proach; and at last the man took what 
was his own without the shadow of 
a reservation. She shrank from nc( 
pressure of his arms, she turned her 
face away from no touch of his lips. 
They two had proved their right to 
surrender by their ability to conquer.

Speech was hardly necessary be* 
tween them, and It was net for g long 
time that coherent words came. Littiq 
-murmurs of endearment, tittle pne^ 
Monate whispers of a beloved itae-i 
these were enough then.

: When he could And strength to deal) 
tdmself n tittle and to hold her M 
term's length and leok at her, he found 
her paler, thinner and more dotionto 
than when he had seen her In the 
mountains. She had on some witching 
,creation of pale blue and silver; he 
didn't know what It was; ho didn't 
earn—it made her only.* more tike an

-s* gfm tMMLMto.' ghtt fMwi

V

Americans And
Entente Agree Fully

Announcement wra made Thursday 
that British Foreign Minister Balfour 
and United States Secretary of the 
Treasury McAdoo have arrived at p 
complete understanding on questions 
effecting finance, trade, shipping, 
banking, exohange and kindred pro
blems. Mr. Balfour expressed him
self as tremendously pleased wit*\ the 
sympathetic understanding and the 
co-operation of the United States 
government. The actual detailed 
working out of the broad principles 
outlined will form the major portion 
of the next ten days’ work of the 
commission.

The foremost point of difference 
between the American and Allied 
xovernmenta relates to trade both 
with the enemy and with neutral gov
ernments. There Is a gap between the 
extreme which the United States gov
ernment believes justified under In
ternational law, and the practice of 
the Allies. X

Measures to cope with the contin
ued destruction pf hospital ships by 
German submarines will be among 
the flirt questions taken up by thej 
BrtMsh and Frewh commissions.

The pnlv means open to France and 
'h-eat Britain Is tp decrease the num
ber of hofnltal ships and thus mini
mize the risk.

STwh7
not give year 
boy and girl an

e their-------
\g eaty and 

f cffsctUvT Give 
f them the name 

chances to win pro
motion and success 
as the Lid having the 
advantage of

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
in hidory, geography, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and sciences.

I Vo*
HI

ONE HUNDRED YEARS MARRIED
There k a remarkable record of a 

rriïiple w'io spent ever "ne hundred 
years cf mcmo l I:, j torother. The 
record of this mamsgo is a,» oiTktol 
one and took place in I lay 1» h. They 
were a Hungarian conr'f an:; at tha 
time nr-'of of age was '"t juired to be 
•riven: t!ie hv.nbs-id caving to be 20 
yev rs and the wife If* years of age at 
le*.st. So when the chsoîù'clv uni- 
nue celebration of the h:::.drî!th rn- 
niverrnry took place thin couple musi 
have been at .ep.st 120 and 115 year 
-*f age. Not a rIngle relation of 
Mttaer w.as aliv« ct V.ie tir*.o .

him, too, greatly chss^ec ana Highly 
approved the alterations in his ap
pearance.

“Why, Will," she said at last. "I 
never realized what a handsome man 
you were.”

He laughed at her.
"I always knew you were the must 

beautiful woman on earth."
"Oh, yes, doubtless when I was the 

only one."
"And If there were millions you 

•would still be the only one. But It 
{Isn’t for your beauty alone that I love 
you. You knew all the time that my 
(light against loving you was based up- 
ion a misinterpretation, a mistake; you 
(didn’t tell me becausq you werq 
(thoughtful of a poor worrtan.” 
y "Should I have told you?**

"No, I have thought It all out I « 
loyal through a mistake, but you 
{wouldn’t betray a dead sister; you 
; would save her reputation In the mind 
of the one being that remembered her, 
at the expense of your own happiness. 
And if there were nothing else I could 
love you for that."

"And is there anything else?" asked 
she who would fain be loved for other 
qualities.

"Everything," he answered, rap
turously drawing her once more to his 
heart.

“I knew that there would be some 
way,“ answered the satisfied woman 
softly after a little space; “love like 
ours is not born to fall short of the 
completest happiness. Oh, how fortu
nate for me was that Idle Impulse that 
turned me up the canon Instead of 
down, for if It had not been for that 
there would have been no meeting—"

She stopped suddenly, her face 
aflame at the thought of the conditions 
of that meeting; she must needs hide 
her face on his shoulder.

He laughed gayly.
“My little spirit of the fountain, my 

love, my wife that is to be! Did you 
know that your father had done me 
the honor to give me your hand, sub
ject to the condition that your heart 
goes with it?"

“You took that first,” answered the 
woman looking up at him again.

There was a knock on the door. 
Without waiting for permission it was 
opened; this time three men entered, 
for old Kirkby had joined the group. 
The blushing Enid made an impulsive 
movement to tear herself away from 
Newbold’s arms, but he shamefully 
held her close. The three men looked 
at the two lovers solemnly for a mo
ment and then broke into laughter. Xfc 
was Kirkby who spoke first _____
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BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families h> Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charglb; fair priera, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous t-wtment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied easterners. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries. fresh meats In variety, 
and the season's range of vege
tables and fruits.

Yon can telephone year or
der. Our delivery Systran In
sures prompt service.

-k Vi

,4 H« Shamefully Held Her Close.

-I hear u bow you found gold In 
them mountains, Mr. NewbolewboUL”

far rare velum
In Colorado In

*T found something far 
bio than all the gold 
thaw moutrains,- answered the otb-i 
fr.

id what was that7* asked tbs oU' 
_ . curiously and Innocently.'

—ThleH answered Newbold as be 
blrasd the (Jrl Ogaln.

(THR MNDt)

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC.

Cor. Castle and Pleasant St. 
Telephone H

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
OF ATTLND1NG

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

next term, NOW ie the time to seat 
to us for full particulars, which will 
be supplied on application.

There is a great demand tor yomng 
men and women to take the places ef 
those who have gone to tke^ flrldg 
'ine. Address:

W. J. OSBORNE. Prin.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE’ YEAR
We have begun oer 61th year with 

every prospect at it being the Bent 
yet Stndeots can enter at any time.

6SND FOR HATH BAM.

•. KERR, - 
Principal

Two Washboards 
For the Price of 
One:

Both sides of EOOV’S TWIN 
BEAVER WASHBOARDS rag 
be need, giving doable servira 
for the prloe at one Mode of 
INDURATED FIBREWARE 
(which In really pulp harden
ed and baked by a opecttl pro- 
ora») It rannot splinter or fall 
apart. Won’t hart year dngars 
or tear gear dot hen Double 
veine Cur pour money, almost 
life lasting. Don’t do another 
—-‘*1 until you gut one.

ASK YOUR DEALER

THE E. B. EDDY CO . LTD 

HULL. CANADA

Ie
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